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ABSTRACT Ionic conducto in Fe axolemmal and sepa miem gbranes of the mecial giant fiber (MGF) of the earthworm (EW)
Lumbricus terretris was asessed by impedance specrcopyin the frequency range 2.5-1000 Hz. Impedance loi in the
complex plane were descrbed by two semfi-crcular arcs, one at a owr characterstic frequency (100 Hz) and the oer at a
higherfrequency (500Hz). The bwerfrequency arc had a chord r e of 53 kil and was not fected by membrane potential
changes or ion channel blockers [tetrodotoxin (TTX), 3,4-diaminine (3,4-DAP), 4-aminopyridine (4-AP), and tetraethyl-
ammonium (TEA)]. The higher frequency arc had a chord resistance of 274 kIl at resting potenal, was voltage-dependent, and
was affected by the addition ofTTX, 3,4-DAP, 4-AP, andTEA to the physiological EW salines. When all four blockers were added
to the bathing solto, the imnpdance locus was desrbed by two volag-inrpend arcs. Cosidering the effects of these
and other (i.e., Cd and Ni) ion channel blockers, we conclude that 1) the higher frequency ocus reflects condutio by voltage-
sensitive ion diannels in the axokemmal Imebrane, which contains at least four ion channels selctive for sodium, calium,
and potassium (delayed recifierand calcium-dependent), and 2) the owerfrequency locus reflect voltage-insensitive channels
in the septal membrane, which separates adcet MGFs.
INTRODUCTION
The earthworm medial giant fiber (MGF) has been charac-
terized morphologically as having septa that partition adja-
cent MGFs (Coggeshall, 1966). Several studies in MGFs
have analyzed the conduction of gap junctions in the septal
membrane (Brink and Barr, 1977; Brink et al., 1988; Brink
and Fan, 1989) but have only alluded to the presence of
sodium and potassium channels in the axolemmal membrane
(Brink and Barr, 1977).
Studies in our laboratories have focused on understanding
cellular responses of the MGF to injury, such as axonal seal-
ing (Krause et al., 1994) and regeneration (Birse and Bittner,
1976; 1981; Lyckman and Bittner, 1992). We used imped-
ance spectrscopy (rapid acquisition of complex im dance
[Z(jf)] data and subsequent analysis and model fitting in the
frequency domain (FLshman, 1992)) to quantify electrical
changes in axolemmal integrity caused by injury and recov-
ery from injury (Krause et al., 1994). In the course of these
studies, we quantified the effect of secific ion-channel
blockers on Z(jf) and identified the types of voltage-
sensitive axolemmal ion channels that dominate the imped-
ance of the earthworm MGF. Further, we identified conduc-
tion in septa of MGFs from a voltage- and channel blocker-
insensitive feature in Z(jf).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ventral nerve cod (VNC) of an adult earthworm contain one medial
giant fiber (MGF) and two lateral git fibes 15- 20an in length. Each
MGF is comprised of many (150-200) individual axons about 60-100 pm
in diameter and 1-2 mm in length that are connected in series at their ends
by low resistance gap juncons in m branep ing struetures caLed
"septa" (Bullocket al, 1965; Coggeshafl, 1966; Brink and Barr, 1977). Eac
MGF is atached to its cel body by a lng, thin (p ably high resistance)
proces (Mulloney, 1970; Gunther, 1975).
To obtain a VNC in vitro, we first anesthetized sexually mature earth-
worcs in 0.2% (w/w) chlortone. Then, the VNC was dissected f the
animal (see Krause et aL, 1994) and pinned out in a Sylgard coated dish with
a physiological earthworm salie (EWS) ctaining 40.1 mM NaC, 10mM
Na2SO2, 25 mM Na-acetate, 0.5 K2S04, 3.0 mM CaCl, 0.5 mM MgCI2,
1.25 mM Tris, 1.4 mM HEPES, and 50-100 pM carbachol of pH 7.4 and
180 mOsm.
Impedance
The tips of two glass eectrolyte-filled (3 M Ka) microeectrodes were
placed ntraellularly withm 40 pm of each other for "driving-poit" im-
pedance measurements. Micrekxlrodes were placed between nerve roots
where septa often exist in the MGF. Therfore, electrode-to-septum distance
(0.5-1 mm) was less than one-third of the space constant of the preparaton
(2.5-35 mm). Current was applied through one electrde, and membrane
voltage was recorded with the other electrode.
hmpedance determinatin were made by impedance spectrscopy (see
Fishman, 1992). Briefly, a synthesized waveform composed of the sum of
400 sinusoids, from 2.5 to 100OHz m minements of 25Hz, was applied
repetitively to the preparation as a "snall signal" acurent (10 nA) to elicit
linear responses. The syntesized, periodic signal was synchronized with a
sampled-data acquisition system and fast Fourier computation to preserve
the phase relatioships between response and driving sinusoids and to enable
rapid collction of data (400 ms for a single impedance fimcton of fre-
quency). The measued driving current, i(tQ) thrugh the preparatiOn was
Fourier tansformed to the frequency (J) domain to obtain the complex
current, I(jf), expressed in a data array and stored as real and iuaginary
[i = (-I )- parts at each of the 400 discrete frquencies of the sinusoids
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in the i(t) waveform The MGF voltage response, tQ), to i(t) was subse-
quently Fourier-tansformed to give the complex vohge response, V(jf),
and stored as another data array of real and imaginay values at the same
discrete fequancies at whid t were made for i(t4 The com -
plex impedance, Z(jf), at ach of the 400 disarete fequencies of the si-
nusoids that d (t) sthen computed from the stored data arrays
as the complex ratio o(jf[I(jf)
The complex impednce was expressed in rectangula form as
Z(jf) = R(f) +jX(f)
where the real pan, R(J), and iuagnay part, X(f), reflect the dissipative
(resistive) and energy sorae (capacitive) p es of the MGFcondung
system, respctively. Z(jf)dinati were plotted as X(f) vs. R(f)
(cmplex plane plots) at each of the 400 frequncies of the sinusoidal cxn-
ponents in i(t For each Z(jf) detennation, pwarmetesni an pedance
model (see next section) were varied systematically until a ium mean
square enro between the real and maginayparts ofZ(jf) and those of the
modelwere obtained (see Fishman and Lipicky, 1991) The impedae locus
of the model with se pameter vae consed e best fit to Z(jf),
which are repire by a solid line in each Z(jf) plot.
In eveiy MGF measured, three Z(jf) d were made, one at
the resting m brn potential (typicaly -70 mV) and one each at ±20
mV fiom the resting potential by applying a direct acent beginning 400
ms before the data acquiston intervaL
Impedance model
A series impedance model [Z(jf) = Z,(jf) + Z(jf) + Z,(jf)J was fitted
to Z(jf) data obtained from each MGF. In this simple model (Fig1), Z, is
the ohmic xcess resistance (Le, axoplasmic resistance and soutioD resis-
tance to the bath grmd electode) R,. Z.(jf) represents the voltage-
independent impedance of the septum, and Z((jf) rpesents the voltage-
and time-dependent impedane of the axolemma (Cole, 1972) Values for
each of the electical elements in Fig 1 were obained from a fit of the series
impedance model to Z(jf) measmred duing a 20-mV hyperpoarizatio of
the MGF from rest, a memb potential at which volage-dependent ion
conduction should be n gible. Zjf) data were then obtained at resting
potental and at a depolarization of 20mV from rest These data were fitted
with the series impedance model holding the values for R, and Z, cnstant
and equal to the values obtainedin the hyperpolaized state, whereasZ was
aBowed to vary.
Pharm colgial i nof ion canels
Known blocks of several common ion channel types (for potasum chan-
nel blockrs see Casle et aL, 198, for calcum chanel blokers, see Janis
and Trigle, 1991) were added to the EWS to characterize their effect on
Z(jf) at resting membane potential and at ±20mV from g potentiaL
Tetrootoxin rTIX 1 mM] was used to block Na channels and 3,4 di-
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FIGURE Series ipdnemodel used to fitZ(jf) data from the MGF.
Z, represents the ohmic access rstanc (R).Z(jf) repesents the voltage-
impedance of the septum, and Z.(jf) repreent the vohge-
and time-dependen impedance of the axoemma (Cole, 1972).
amnpydin [3,4,-DAP, 1 mM, 4-aminridie [4-AP; 1 mM] and tet-
raethyl im [TEA; 20 mM] were used to block delayed rectifier po-
tassium channels 20 mM TEA was also used to block Ca-activated
posium channels
RESULTS
Pharml gical on 4f) of the MGA
In the absence of any ion channel blockers, the sign of
the imaginary part [X(f)] of Z(jf) (Eq. 1) was positive
from 2.5 to 25 Hz for a 20-mV depolaion from rest (see
data points above abscissa for -50 mV locus in Fig. 2A).
AnX(f) >0 represents an inductive-like reactance caused by
time- and voltage- dependent potassium and sodium con-
ductances in the axolemmal membrane (Poussart et al.,
1977), as fit reported in the squid giant axon by Cole and
Baker (1941). This inductive-like reactance remained
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FIGURE 2 Effect of ion channl blockers on the MGF impedace de-
termined at three trnmembfane voltages in the same axon. Z(jf) = R(f)
+ jX(f) plotted in the complex plane [X(f) vs. R(f)]. Determinations were
made at the 400 disce frequecies in the range 25-100OHz in 25Hz
incements (see Materials and Methods) Frequency increases in a lockwise
direction along all loci (See circled points labeled in C; the labels also apply
to similar circled points inA andB) Data obtained at resting potntial (-70
mV) and after voltage changes of ±20 mV fom rest in the absence (A) or
presence (B, C) of ion channel bckeas added to EWS. (A) Voltage-
sensitive Z(jf) in EWS. Note, two separable loci (B) Voltage-sensitive
Z(jf) in the presence ofion channel blockers TX, 4-AP, and 3,4-DAP. Loci
are larger because of bockge of Na+ and K+ channels (C) Voltage-
insensitive Z(jf) in the presence of TITX, 4-AP, and 3,4-DAP and TEA
Z(jf) loc are coincident at all potenia, indcting complete blckage
of volage-sensitive ion channels after addition of TEA to bckers m B
(compare B and C)
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(compare Fig. 2, A and B) when STX, 4-AP, and 3,4-DAP
were added to the EWS bathing the MGF to eliminate con-
duction in sodium and delayed rectifier potassium channels.
When TEA was added to the EWS containing TTX, 4-AP,
and 3,4-DAP to eliminate conduction in calcium-dependent
potassium channels, the inductive-like reacance behavior
disappeared, and the impedance locus was no longer voltage-
sensitive, as indicated by the coincidence of the loci in
Fig. 2 C.
To investigate further the presence of calcium-dependent
potassium channels, we added 1 mM CdCl2 and 1 mM NiCI2
(to block calcium chanls) to thse EWS containing TITX,
4-AP, and 3,4-DAP. The effect of CdCI2 and NiCI2 on the
impedance locus (data not shown) was similar to the effect
of adding TEA. That is, X(f) was no longer positive at low
firquencies, and loci were coincident (as in Fig. 2 C). Be-
cause calcium channels are necessary to activate calcium-
dependent potassium channels, these data are consistent with
the hypothesis that the MGF contains calcium-dependent
potassium channels.
Model of MGA complex impedance
The observation that Z(jf) plots of the MGF displayed two
separable loci, one at low frequencies and the other at higher
frequencies, sgested that the MGF had two distinct im-
peances representing two membrane strucres in series.
Hence, we fitted a simple series-impedance electrical model
(Fig. 1) to our Z(jf) data from the MGF. Topologically, the
passage of current from within anMGA should flow through
the solution resistance between electxoes and sequentially
through septal membrane and axolemmal membrane (cor-
responding to R., Z4 and Z4,re ly, in Fig. 1). Fig. 3
shows Z(jf) data from the MGA, where the solid lines rep-
resent the best fit of our simple impedance model. Separate
loci corresponding to the Z,(jf) and Z4(jf) portions of the
model are plottd, respectively, as small semi-circular arcs
and solid lines above the data points. Best fits of our model
showed that values for the chord resistances, R, in Zs (53 +
4.8 k.; n = 4) andR, inZ. (274 ± 29 kf; n = 4) are similar
to values reported previously for R, (Brink and Barr, 1977)
and R. (Dierolf and McDonald, 1969). These fits also
yielded estimated values for C, and C., which were 223 +
122 nF (n = 4) and 13 ± 0.2 nF (n = 4), respectively. The
apparently high estimate of Cs might be caused by a lack of
sensifivity in determining the value of C. from fits of the
impedance fiunction in the measured frequency range (2.5-
1OOOHz). Our best fit data also showed that the higher fre-
quency arc was sensitive to ion channel blockers (especially
TEA) and membrane potential, whereas the low frequency
arc was not sensitive to ion channel blockers and membrane
voltage.
DWSCUSSION
Previous studies have established that rapidly acquired com-
plex impedance data can be used to characterize the con-
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FIGURE 3 Best fits of MGF Z(jf) according to the model shownim Fig.
1. Z(jf) dat (poins) fm an earthworm MGF bathed in nomal saline
(EWS) with TIX, 4-AP, 3,4-DAP (A-C) and TEA (D) at resting poential
(B, D) md at +20 mV from resting potential (A, C). Best fits ofZ(jf) data
are shown as solid lines coincident with data points. The Z,(jf) and Zm(jf)
portion of each Z(jf) fit are shown separately. The frequency varable
increases m a cloxwise dffein along all loci Labeled firquenes of
cied poimts in D also apply to simiar points in A, B, and C. Z.(jf) was
determined at hyperpobrized potential and asumed to be vola and TIA-
insensitive. Z,(jf) was assumed to be variable.
ductanc of various membrane ion channels in squid giant
axon (Poussart et al., 1977; Fishman et al., 1983; Fishman
and Lipicky, 1991; Fishman, 1992) and in somal membrane
of molluscan neurons (Miyamoto and Fishman, 1986;
Hayashi and Fishman, 1988). The main advantage of im-
pedance measurements in excitable cells is that they do not
require rapid, spatially uniform control of transmembrane
voltage. Rather, zero frequency (dc) spatial control is suf-
ficient to alow analysis and evaluatio of c ated models.
Consequently, mem e channels and stnxtual proetes can
be analyzed simulaneously (bihaa and Mathias, 1985).
The conducting erties oftheMGF were evident in our
impedance data without requiring a voltage-lamp system,
which can be more difficult to implement because of the
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impedance of septa in series with the axolemma and because
of space clamp problems. Although a voltage clamp study of
the axolemma of the MGF has not been reported, our data
are consistent with previous studies of septa, which used a
double voltage-clamp technique (Brink et al., 1988). Imped-
ance measurements also provide a simpler way to study mac-
roscopic properties of conduction by gap junction channels
in the septal membrane of this preparation because they re-
quire two, rather than four, intracellular electes.
The Z(jJ) of squid giant axon is dominated at frequencies
below 1000 Hz by ion channel conduction in a single struc-
ture (the axolemma). In the septate MGF of the earthworm,
we have identified two dit features in impedance loci
that represent two separate conducting structures (the axo-
lemma and septa), each with a different chord resistance and
a different sensitivity to voltage and ion channel blockers.
Our findings are consistent with earlier reports that the
resistance of the axolemma is much greater (270 kfl vs. 50
kQl) than that of a septum (Brink and Barr, 1977); axolemmal
resistance is TEA-sensitive, whereas septal resistace is
TEA-insensitive (Brink and Barr, 1977; Brink and Fan,
1989); and the septa do not have voltage-dependent ion chan-
nels (Brink and Barr, 1977; Verselis and Brink, 1984; Brink
et al., 1988). Each of these qualities suggest that the higher
frequency arc in our impedance loci [Zm(jf) in our model]
is associated with the axolemma and that the low frequency
arc [Z,(jf) in our model] is associated with septa. Because
Zs(jf) was voltage-independent, we also ascribe the ion
channels with the characteristics descnibed above to the
axolemmal membrane.
The ability to render the impedance of MGFs voltage-
insensitive with ion channel blockers allowed us to assess
changes in the dielectric properties of the membrane, which
were of immediate interest for our studies characterizing the
repair of membrane damage in the MGF (Krause et al.,
1994). The effects of channel blockers upon impedance loci
allowed us to identify tentatively several major ion channel
types. In addition to the ion channels commonly found in
axons (i.e., sodium and potassium), two less common chan-
nel types were also present (calcium and calcium-dependent
potassium). Conduction in septa were also clearly evident in
Z(jf), which provides a simpler way to study conduction in
gap junction channels that previously required a double
voltage-clamp technique (Brink et al., 1988).
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